Background: Little research has directly compared the effectiveness of implementation strategies in any setting, and we know of no prior trials directly comparing how effectively different combinations of strategies support implementation in community health centers. This paper outlines the protocol of the Study of Practices Enabling Implementation and Adaptation in the Safety Net (SPREAD-NET), a trial designed to compare the effectiveness of several common strategies for supporting implementation of an intervention and explore contextual factors that impact the strategies' effectiveness in the community health center setting.
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Background
The adoption and implementation of evidence-based care guidelines and quality improvement (QI) practices into everyday practice is limited; hence, scientific advances rarely reach their population potential in a timely manner [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . One underlying reason is that most prior research focused on developing and evaluating interventions but not on the distinct methods used to support such interventions' uptake into practice [13] [14] [15] . As a result, there is incomplete knowledge about what strategies best support implementing proven innovations [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Broadly defined, "implementation strategies" may include the following: policies to incentivize intended users to adopt targeted innovations, providing treatment guidelines, decision support, training, consultation, facilitation, and/or feedback data; and using QI approaches such as workflow redesign, Plan-Do-Study-Act cycles, and other change management practices [16] [17] [18] .
The Study of Practices Enabling Implementation and Adaptation in the Safety Net (SPREAD-NET) builds on existing knowledge on the efficacy of different strategies for implementing interventions that seek to improve clinical outcomes by changing clinician behaviors. Academic detailing (expert consultation)/educational outreach are generally effective at changing provider behaviors, other process measures, and clinical outcomes [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Interactive small group trainings have a modest positive effect on provider performance [24] [25] [26] . In-person training and "train-the-trainer" approaches are supported by substantial evidence [8] . Toolkits can support implementation of guideline-based care [27] , but "passive" implementation-i.e., simply providing a toolkit-shows mixed effectiveness [19] . "Auditing" and giving feedback data can change provider behaviors and other process measures but have mixed effects on clinical outcomes [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . Practice facilitation (when skilled individuals help clinic staff implement interventions) [39, 40] can support enhanced care quality-for example, primary care practices are 2.76 (95 % CI, 2.18-3.43) times more likely to adopt guidelines if practice facilitation is used [39] but has mixed effects on clinical outcomes [39] [40] [41] .
As the most prior research studied one implementation strategy at a time, little is known about the benefits of multiple, concurrent implementation strategies (e.g., training plus technical assistance). Further, little research has directly compared the effectiveness of different implementation strategies in any setting [16, 17, 42, 43] , much less in Community Health Centers (CHCs) [2] , so it is unknown which individual or combined strategies-even those that work in more controlled research settings or private/academic settings-will work in CHCs. This is problematic, because CHCs serve millions of socioeconomically vulnerable patients in the USA [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] . In addition, little research has been conducted on the influence of context on the effectiveness of various implementation strategies [31]-i.e., which strategies are optimal in which settings and why [48, 49] . We believe that the "SPREAD-NET" trial is the first to compare the effectiveness of common strategies for supporting implementation of a proven QI intervention in CHCs. Figure 1 illustrates how this study fits within a line of inquiry on improving care quality in CHCs.
The original intervention and implementation strategies
Kaiser Permanente (KP), a large integrated health care delivery system, developed the "A.L.L. Initiative" (aspirin, lovastatin (any statin), lisinopril (any angiotensinconverting-enzyme (ACE) inhibitor or angiotensin receptor blocker (ARB)), hereafter called "ALL"). ALL is a system-level QI intervention designed to increase the percentage of patients with cardiovascular disease (CVD)/diabetes mellitus (DM) taking cardioprotective medications according to national treatment guidelines [50] . At KP, the ALL intervention uses electronic health record (EHR) reminders and panel management tools to help providers identify patients indicated for but not taking an ALL medication. The ALL implementation strategies used at KP involve incentivizing providers to appropriately prescribe the ALL medications (via pay bonuses related to overall care quality) and directives identifying it as KP's standard of care. At KP, ALL led to an estimated > 60 % reduction in CVD events among targeted adults [50] .
We demonstrated the feasibility of implementing ALL in CHCs and its effectiveness in this population in our prior trial [NCT02299791], using ALL to test cross-setting translational implementation [42, 51] . As implemented, the intervention improved guidelineconcordant prescribing with relative increases of almost 40 % (previously reported) [42] . We used multiple, concurrent strategies (including staff training, on-site facilitation, and performance reports) to support implementing ALL in 11 CHCs. Some CHCs used more intensive support (e.g., multiple staff trainings, repeated facilitation visits), others less ("just give us the EHR tools"). Though we showed such implementation to be feasible in CHCs, we wanted to understand how much and what type of implementation support would be needed to efficiently obtain similar success in other CHCs. Understanding this is relevant to future dissemination of ALL specifically and also provides general and generalizable knowledge to inform dissemination of other evidence-based interventions in CHCs. This purpose, and the fact that implementation strategies are largely understudied in CHCs, [8, [52] [53] [54] [55] underlie the SPREAD-NET trial.
SPREAD-NET seeks to identify the specific strategies associated with successfully implementing and sustaining ALL in CHCs and the clinic characteristics associated with implementation success with different levels/ types of support. To that end, its aims are as follows:
Aim 1: Compare the effectiveness of three implementation strategies at supporting CHCs' implementation of the ALL intervention, through a cluster-randomized trial. H1: Clinics randomized to receive more implementation support will be more likely than those randomized to receive less support (high>medium>low) to significantly improve the percent of their patients with (i) guideline-appropriate prescriptions for ACE/ ARBs and statins and (ii) last blood pressure (BP) and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) under control. H1a. A minimum amount of support can be identified for effective, sustainable implementation of the intervention. H1b. The minimum support needed will differ between clinics with different characteristics. Aim 2: Assess intervention sustainability at 12, 24, and 36 months post-implementation. H2: Clinics receiving more implementation support will be more likely to maintain changes. Aim 3: Identify clinic characteristics associated with the strategies' effectiveness (e.g., decision-making structures, leadership support, team processes/characteristics, readiness/capacity for change).
Methods

Study design
This cluster-randomized trial will compare how three increasingly hands-on strategies support implementation of ALL in "real world" CHCs. We use a concurrent mixed methods approach [56] to identify how and why outcomes are achieved across CHCs, i.e., identifying successful support strategies, users' perceptions of the strategies, and clinic factors that affect success. This work includes collaborators from the Kaiser Permanente NW Center for Health Research, OCHIN Inc., Oregon Health & Science University, Kaiser Permanente Mid-Atlantic States, Michigan State University, and the participating CHCs. Approval was obtained from the Kaiser Permanente NW Institutional Review Board.
Study setting
Twenty-nine CHCs, managed by 12 healthcare organizations, are participating. These CHCs share a single instance of the EpicCare© EHR through membership in OCHIN, Inc., a non-profit health information technology organization [57] [58] [59] . OCHIN is a national collaborative providing health information technology to CHCs, with >400 member primary care clinics in 19 states. OCHIN members share a single, fully integrated, centrally hosted Epic© EHR wherein patients have an unduplicated, network-wide medical record [60, 61] . OCHIN also develops EHR-based decision support and panel management tools, directed by a member-led advisory group, the Clinical Operations Review Committee (CORC).
Updating the ALL intervention
We adapted the ALL intervention from how it was presented in our earlier translational study, to align it with Fig. 1 The SPREAD-NET study in the context of a larger line of research on improving cardiovascular outcomes in socioeconomically vulnerable patients with diabetes updated national guidelines [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] and with concurrent QI activities at OCHIN. To that end, ALL-related components were added to a QI "bundle" that OCHIN's CORC built for their shared EHR. Designed to address multiple aspects of DM/CVD care, this set of clinical decision support (CDS) tools is called the CVD risk management bundle (hereafter, the CVD bundle) and includes the following:
-"Best practice alerts" (BPAs) that activate in the EHR when a patient is indicated for an ACE/ARB and/or a statin, per current guidelines, but has no prescription for the medication(s). Per these guidelines, the BPAs also note if patients are prescribed the recommended statin dosage. Figure 2 shows a BPA saying the patient is on statin but is clinically indicated for a higher intensity dose. -BPAs that promote accurate charting. For example, if a patient has high blood pressure but hypertension is not on their EHR problem list, an alert suggests adding it. If the patient had a relevant prescription that had not been renewed in over a year, an alert recommends updating the prescription or the chart. These "charting alerts" serve a dual purpose because the algorithms underlying the bundle are premised on charting accuracy. Figure 3 shows a BPA which notes that the patient's statin prescription may be out of date. -Roster/panel management tools that enable sorting complex patient population data. For example, they can be used to create lists for "scrubbing" incoming patients (reviewing the chart before patient visits to alert the team to needed care) [69] or for targeted outreach or to create performance feedback reports, as well as longitudinal data useful for QI reporting. Figure 4 shows the roster/panel management tool; Fig. 5 shows what the roster tool's list for "scrubbing" incoming patients. -"Health maintenance alerts" that activate when the chart is opened for a patient who is overdue for DM-related procedures (e.g., foot exams, HgbA1c screening).
Timeline overview
In May 2014-July 2015, we updated the ALL intervention to represent current guidelines, helped OCHIN's CORC to embed the ALL components in the CVD Bundle, developed and fine-tuned the implementation support strategies, randomized the participating CHCs to different study arms (each arm receiving a different level of implementation support), and conducted baseline surveys. In May 2015, the CVD Bundle went live at all OCHIN clinics. In July 2015, the study CHCs began receiving the implementation support to which they were randomized. Follow-up will last 3 years.
Implementation support strategies
The standard practice when OCHIN implements QI bundles is to activate the associated EHR tools, make brief instructions for their use and explanations of their logic available on the OCHIN member website, and email members to alert them that new tools are in place. In this case, two 90-minute webinars were also offered to orient CHCs to the "bundle." This study utilizes three main strategies to further facilitate uptake of the ALL intervention, as embedded in the CVD Bundle. The strategies are described in detail in Table 1 . In brief, they are the following: 1) CVD Bundle implementation toolkit (all arms).
The toolkit [70] was designed to contain information that a clinic could use to implement the CVD bundle. It emphasizes aspects of the bundle related to cardioprotective prescribing (the content of the original ALL intervention), with instructions on generating feedback data and on how to understand and respond to the bundle's automated alerts [34, [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] . It also includes suggestions for how clinics can encourage uptake of the CVD bundle. Key topics include orienting clinic staff to the CVD bundle's medication guidelines, testimonials from other clinics that To further facilitate uptake of the ALL intervention, participating clinics were asked to identify a study "point person" and a "clinician champion." We recommended selecting staff members to be point people if they were interested in diabetes care/cardiovascular disease prevention, considered credible/influential by other staff, passionate about care quality, and involved with clinic QI and/or change management activities. As seen in Table 2 , clinics selected staff with varied backgrounds (technical, administrative, and clinical) to fill the point person role. Clinic champions will support the point person by serving as a resource for other providers wishing to understand the intervention and as a role model for other providers considering using the tools.
Study arms
The 29 study CHCs were randomized to one of three arms, each arm receiving a different level of implementation support (Table 1) . Randomization was by healthcare organization, to avoid cross-clinic contamination within organizations, and weighted on number of diabetic patients, number of clinics, and urban/rural status.
Study data, variables, and measurement Variable selection
Variable selection was guided by Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation, Maintenance (RE-AIM), a widely accepted framework for evaluating implementation of interventions [1, [76] [77] [78] . The primary independent variable is study arm. Dependent variables will represent measures of how effectively each strategy supports sustainable implementation of ALL. Our primary dependent variables will be change in rates of guidelineconcordant prescribing of cardioprotective medication (ACE/ARBs, statins) among patients with diabetes. We Fig. 3 Alert noting that the patient's statin order is outdated Fig. 4 The roster/panel management tool will also assess process outcomes. Table 3 lists details measures and data sources.
Baseline survey
We hope to describe characteristics of the clinics that have more or less implementation success at each level of support, to explore how such characteristics impact the ability to implement the tools in the CVD risk management bundle and how these factors impact the effectiveness of each implementation strategy [78] [79] [80] . To that end, we created two surveys to gather baseline practice characteristics: (i) the all-staff survey, designed to assess clinics' readiness to change, and (ii) the clinic information form survey (CIF), designed to collect factual information about each clinic. While we will not have adequate power to conduct statistical assessments of association between survey findings and study outcomes, we intend to use these data to inform subsequent qualitative data collection and analysis and to generate hypotheses for future intervention analyses.
Survey item selection was informed by the literature on practices' "readiness to change" [81] [82] [83] [84] [85] [86] [87] [88] [89] [90] [91] [92] [93] and input from CHC staff from our prior trial; surveys were piloted prior to finalizing. The final all-staff survey incorporates the adaptive reserve scale [94, 95] and the organizational readiness to change assessment instrument's [96] context assessment subscale, as well as questions about perceived capacity to implement change, perceived QI needs, and staff demographics. The CIF covers questions about ownership, staffing, revenue, billing, and insurance characteristics and prior experiences with change. In addition, data from OCHIN records and the EHR will provide baseline information on EHR go-live dates, meaningful use attestation, and characteristics of the patient population. Study point people distributed and collected the all-staff surveys to all clinic staff (to ensure confidentiality staff were asked to seal their completed survey in a study-provided manila envelope and place a "confidential" sticker across the seal before returning to the point person); respondents received a $5 gift card after returning the completed survey. Point people also facilitated completion of the CIF by a clinic manager or QI coordinator.
Quantitative data
Our primary outcome of interest is clinic-level rates of guideline-concordant ACE/ARB and statin prescribing. We note that although the clinical success of ALL is dependent on patients taking recommended and prescribed medications, the first step-and SPREAD-NET's primary outcome measure-is prescription of these medications. Quantitative data will capture medication orders/prescribing rates, changes in clinical outcomes (blood pressure and lipids), and decision support tool usage/responses. It will be extracted monthly from OCHIN's EHR database using structured queries. Additional patient, provider, and encounter-level data will be extracted as necessary to control for confounding in our models. OCHIN's EHR data is regularly cleaned and validated, ensuring data quality.
Qualitative data
We will use observation, interviews, and document review to explore the implementation process (e.g., how the toolkit was used/adapted in CHC workflows), how each support strategy affected implementation and sustainability, and facilitators and barriers to intervention uptake. Site visits will be conducted at clinics in all three study arms, purposively selected to maximize variation and optimize learning. Details are in Table 4 .
Analyses Quantitative
For aim 1, we will use an interrupted time-series design and segmented regression to assess differences in the implemented intervention's impact on patient health (effectiveness) and guideline-based prescribing (reach) [97] [98] [99] . Time in monthly intervals will be the unit of observation. The segmented regression model will estimate prescribing rates in the 18 months preimplementation and how these change in the first year post-implementation. We will measure both the immediate effect of the intervention and estimate the effect across time. We will test whether the pre-post intervention change in trends in the rates over time differs across arms, as well as the immediate effect of the intervention. Aim 2 analyses will use the same approach, adding time points through 36 months post-intervention (maintenance). The time period variable will have three levels (pre-intervention, 12 months post-intervention, and 13-36 months post-intervention). We will also conduct secondary analyses in which we will define thresholds of intervention impact. We will then assess the minimal amount of implementation support needed to achieve threshold results, using logistic regression models, with study arm predicting a binary outcome for threshold achieved by 12 months. These analyses will include an additional control group, using data from > 300 OCHIN CHCs not formally participating in the study, so that study arm has four levels of implementation support: none, low, medium, high. The "none" group will be the reference category, to assess if each of three implementation support approaches achieves the threshold target relative to no intervention.
Qualitative
Qualitative data collection and analysis will be concurrent and iterative, permitting us to identify salient constructs and knowledge gaps while implementation is ongoing, incorporate this knowledge into subsequent data collection, and guide adaptation of the support strategies [100] [101] [102] [103] [104] [105] [106] [107] [108] [109] . The aim will be to understand implementation from the participants' perspective, including barriers and facilitators, the extent to which toolkit elements are used or adapted (adoption), and the impact of each support strategy on implementation success (implementation). Attention will be paid to factors leading to a given practice excelling or struggling in response to the offered implementation support.
Costs
One key aspect of this study is the cost comparison for each strategy-an important consideration when replicating the intervention at future CHCs. We will identify the costs associated with each support strategy (such as programming, training clinic staff, other staff time needs, etc.). We will also estimate the incremental cost per additional unit of effect (e.g., cost per person gaining appropriate cardioprotective medication, cost per 100 additional patients receiving guideline-appropriate medication).
Trial status
At the time of manuscript submission, the SPREAD-NET study is beginning year 2 of 5.
Discussion
While substantial research has identified interventions that improve care quality, little is known about how to implement such interventions most effectively and efficiently in diverse care settings. Very little research has directly compared the effectiveness of different implementation strategies, especially in "real-world" clinics serving vulnerable populations; in fact, little prior research differentiated between the intervention being tested, and the methods used to implement it. The SPREAD-NET trial is designed to assess the level and type of support needed to successfully implement an EHR-based QI intervention in diverse CHCs and thus to fill these knowledge gaps about effective implementation in general and in the safety net setting in particular. SPREAD-NET is poised to contribute important evidence about effective strategies for improving health care delivery by comparing approaches to helping CHCs implement an evidence-based "bundle" of decision support tools. As shown in Fig. 1 , it fits within a larger line of research. First, the effectiveness of statins and ACE/ ARBs at preventing CVD events in people with diabetes was demonstrated. Then, KP showed ALL's effectiveness Given that the field of D&I science is nascent, SPREAD-NET may serve as a model for future trials interested in identifying methods for encouraging uptake of EHR-based decision support, by clearly differentiating between the intervention and the methods used to implement it. This trial's mixed methods design is important, as it will allow us to understand not just how often clinics acted on the targeted practice change but also why certain approaches did or did not work well in clinics with different characteristics. This protocol paper thus demonstrates methods for using mixed methods in implementation research.
In conclusion, the SPREAD-NET trial described here is an empirical example of the research that is needed to allow us to accelerate implementation timelines and reduce disparities in health care and health outcomes, especially in CHCs. It has the potential to contribute much-needed knowledge to the field of implementation science and to serve as a model for future research on how to implement effective interventions in diverse care settings.
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